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MISCELLANEOUS

REFLECTIONS
UPON THE

PEACE,
I-i^HE Right of making Peace

and War is univerlally allowed

to be the Prerogative of the

Crown, as tlv:; Power of ex-

amining wliether this Prerogative be pro-

perly or improperly exerciied, remains in

the King's hereditary great Council, and

in the Reprelentative of the People. But

notwithftandin^ this, the whole Nation

is fo much intererted in an ij^vent of tliis

Kind, and every Individual, who either

has the Poirefllon, or the Means of acr

quiring Property, has fo many Grounds

to hope fome Things, and to tear others,
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thai' it is no ^reat Wonder that all Heads

are bufied, and all Tongues are employed

upon a Subjed, which is, ftriftly and

properly fpeakir.g, every body's Concern.

Neither can it be (o much as fufpedted

that this general Attention fhould afford

any Diiquiet, much lefs adminifter any

Diflike to our Superiors, fince they open-

ly profefs that it was for our Benefit the

Peace was made ; and fince we have

been very fi-eely told by a Minifterial

Writer, that how wifely or honeftly fo-

cver the Negotiations that lead to it were

condudied abroad, the Advantages which
are to refult from it here at home, muft

be owing to ourfelves.

For thefe Reafons therefore, I have

prefumed to throw together a few loofe

Hints, and detached Thoughts that have

occurred to me, upon a Variety of Heads
relating to this great Affair ; fuppofing

that fome of them may poffibly have flip-

ped the Attention of thofe great Men,
who have at prefent the Diredion of our

Pubiick Concerns; rnd who with the beft

Heads and honefteftlntentioiis in theWorld,

may neverthekfs overlook fome Matters,

and be unacquainted with others^ as they

are mtre Men, and have conkquently no
Title lo Infallibility. If this fiiould be really

the
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the Cafe, what I offer may be ufefal

even to them ; if not, it may be fatisfac-

tory to others j at all Events it can do

no Hurt, and the fcvereft Cenfure that

can be paffed upon my Labours, will be,

that they are trifling and impertinent.

This I efteem to be a fmall Hazard run

in endeavouring to do the Publick Ser-

vice, and yet I think it is the only Ha-
zard J for tho' there could be no true

Liberty in a Country where every Man
might fet up for a Legiflator, yet I think

it is full as evident that there can be no
Freedom in a Country, where any Man
may not propofe his Sentiments for the

publick Good.
I take this to be a fufficcnt Apology

for adventuring to commit my Thoughts
to the Prefs, and fliall therefore without

Ceremony proceed in my Obfervations.

The firft of thefe is, that it cannot but

be highly agreeable to the People of thefe

Nations in general, to fee a Spirit of

Oecononiy prevail fo Arongly as it feems

to do amongit their Reprefentatlvcs, fmce,

except giving chearfully upon a juft Oc-
calion, there cannot he a clearer Mark
of true Patriotifm, than faving as far as

Juflicc and the Publick Safety will al-

low. A Principle, which whoever (hould

go
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go about openly to oppofe or fecretly to

undermine, would difcover himfelf there-

by to be equally weak and wicked, in as

much as publick Frugality tends to the

Advantage even of private Perfons, and

is a Meafure which every Man fhould be

willing to promote, as every Man niuft

reap a Benefit thereby. In (hort, it is a

Point of Politicks about which there can

be little or no Difpute ; becaufe the only

Danger that can be apprehended there-

from is pufhing it toofar y fince no body
will deny, that improper Savings are by
no Mears the Marks of true and genuine

Frugality.

We have all the Reafon in the World
to confefs, that no Objedion from this

Remark can arife to the Refolution taken

of reducing our regular Forces here at

Home, fince there is nothing moie natu-

ral, or indeed more reafonable, than for 2

free People to be apprehen five of a nu-

merous lianding Army. It is doubly dan-

gerous to their Liberties j firfl, as it efta-

biifhes an irrefiffable Power in the H.ind^

of their Governors at Home ; and fecond-

ly, as it may prove too weak a Guard,

in Refped: to the Attempts that may be

made from Abroad, if too much truOed

to 3 becaufe in that Cafe it might con-

tribute
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tribute to weaken, at leaft, if not to exr

tinguiih that martial Spirit which was

the Security of our Anceftors, and which

(o happily difcovered itfclf upon a late

Occafion, when it was fliewn with how
much Eafe the Nobility and Gentry of

this Kingdom, could fuddenly raife a

Force fufficient to fupport the legal Go-
vernment, and to protcd: the invaluable

Liberty of the Briti/^J People. For thefc

Reafons, I fay, this Reduction cannot but

be univerfally acceptable, as it fliews at

once a Defire of eafing the People of an

unneceflary Expence, and the Confidence

that is repofed in them by their Go-
vernors for mutual Protection.

The more we conlider this, the 2;rcat-

er Rcafon we fliall have to exped, rhat

every Article in thefe Redudions will be

maturely weighed anddecided^ that as the

Intention in iiiaking them is to fave Ex-
pence, they will be made in fuch a man-
ner, as that the Kinds be perfedly proper,

and the Amount of thofe Savings as con-
fiderable as pofTible.

This naturally leads me to remark,
that the Soldiers, Seamen, and Marines
who are to be reduced, make likevvife a

jPart of the Nation, and confequently in

fhat refped are entitled co the LegiQaturc's

Con-
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Confideration, by which I mean, that

in making rhefe Redudlions, Care ought

to be taken as well ofthofe who are to be

reduced, as of the reft of the Nation, for

whofe Sake they are reduced. There is

a wide Difference between difcharging

Merceaaries, and disbanding Natives. The
former are taken into Service on fome
particular Occafion, upon Terms that are

exprefly ftipulated, and for a Time cer-

tain J when therefore the Occafion Is

over, the Terms have been complied

with, and the Time is expired, thefe

Troops may be difmiffed without any
farther Confideration ; becaufe they re-

turn to the Prince whofe Subjedls they

are, and v/ho therefore is the only pro-

per Judge of the Manner of difpofing

them, whether by a partial or total Re-
duction, as to him appears moft reafon-

able. But it is quite otherwife with re-

gard to Natives, fince when they are re-

duced, they remain as much Subjeds as

before, and with this farther AcceOlon
of Merit, that they are Subjeds who
have done their Country eminent Service,

and that at the manifeft Peril of their

Lives. It is therefore highly jufl: and
equitable to conlider the Seafon in which
fuch Reductions are made, that Men

may
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inay not be turned out to feek Employ*
ment when there is little or none to be

had in the Depth of Wiater ; whereas

fix Weeks or two Months, which would
make a trifling Difference in Expence,
might afford them Leifure to turn them-
felves to recover their Fatigues, and to

find with lefs Difficulty the means of fu-

ture Subfiftence ; this might be flill

farther facilitated by gradual Redudions,

for while fome Proportion is kept be-

tween the Number of Men wanted for

Labour, and the Number of thofe who
want Bufinefs, there will be the lefs Dan-
ger of their getting into Work j and it

may be confequently fuppofed, that fuch

as are difchargcd from publick, may
be immediately taken into private Ser-

vice.

One might add to this, the Propriety

and Expediency of granting fome fort of

Reward or Afliftance to thofe by whom
the Publick has been ferved, and from
whole Labours, it mufl be confcfTed, thac

great Benefits have accrued ; but this be-

ing a Point of national JuHice, beloiigs

in a peculiar manner to the Legiflature,

and having been recommended with the

highelt Marks of paternal Tenderncfs in

his Majc fly's excellent Speech from the

B Tiirone,
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Throne, at the Opening of the pfefenf

Sefl'ions, there feems to be no Need of

infifting upon it farther ; for the Reafon

of the Thing being fufficiently evident,

2nd having been enforced by the high-

eft Authorities, it is impoffible the Ar-

gument fhould receive any Addition be-

yond the bare Repetition of thefe Circum-

nances.

But if any fhould objed: to this, as in

thefe Times, what is there that can ef-

cape Objedions ? or rather, what is

there that fome Men will not have the

Face to object ? I fay, if it fhould be al-

ledg'd, that how numerous foever this

Redu<flion may be, it is however very

trifling when compared with the Bulk of

the Nation ; and therefore in other Cafes,

fo in this, the Interefts of a great many
muft take Place of the Interefts of a very

few J and as even the beft Meafures are

liable to fome Inconveniencies, fo the

mentioning thefe againft any Meafure for

the general Good, ought to have very

little or no Weight. I might anfwer,

that our Conftitution being built upon
Principles incompatible with fuch No-
tions, they can never become the Rule of

Ad:ion to fuch as have the Dire(ftion of

©ar Affairs ; but as this would be avoid-

ing
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ing rather than anfwering the -Objection,'

it would be doing it much more Honour
than it deferves. ThefeSort ofRefinements

pafs well enough in Countries where the

People are compelled to fubmit to arbi-

trary Power, and afford a fpecious Pretence

for doing what even the moft arbitrary

Power dares not avow ; but at the Bot-

tom it will appear to be a mere Fallacy,

by which Statefmen without Bowels im-

pofe upon a Populace without Brains,

.and fo perfuade one Part of the People

to believe, that their Intereft and Wel-
fare can be confulted in facrificing ano-

>ther Part, which, however, is a Sophifm

not to be endured in a free Nation.

The Wealth as well cs the Strength

of every Nation, and more efpecially of

•every free Nation, confills in the Num-
.ber of the People ^ and therefore to fay,

that the Bulk of the Nation can be aay
Gainers by the Lofs of a certain Num-
.ber, be it what it will, of ftrong and
able Men, is a flat Abfurdity. This will

more clearly appear if we confider, that

even in the lowcft and meaneft kind of

Labour, an able Man can earn at leaft

ten Pounds a Year, and if you value fuch

.a Life but at feven Years Purchafe, it is

plain, that if a thouland fuch Men be

fi 2 loft.
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lofl, the Nation lofes fevcnty tTioufand

Pounds. It is much the fame Thing to

the Community which ever Way this

Lofs happens, whether by the Diitrefs,

Sicknefs, and Death of Individuals, for

want of immediate Employment, by
their betaking themfelves firft through

Neceffity to Beggary, and then keeping

to it from a Habit of Idlenefs, or by

iquitting their Country, and feeking Ser-

vice or Employment any where elfe. I

I fay, which ever Way the Lofs hap-

pens, it varies the Value of it very littlej

and therefore it becomes a Point of very

great Confequence to the Nation, that

ilich a Lofs as this fliould be prevented,

ifby the Precautions before- mentioned,

it can be done at a very fmall Expence,

more efpecially when we reflect, that let

this Expence be more or lels, it is no-

minal only ; becaufe the Money remain-

ing ilill amongft ourfelves, the Nation

in Fad lofes nothing by it ; whereas the

Lofs received by the taking away in any
manner fuch a Number of able Hands,

is both real and irrecoverable. Add to

thi:, that the Computation before made,

can be applied only to Soldiers and Ma-
rines; for the Value of a Seaman's La-
bour, I mean in refpedt to the Nation,

is
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is at leafl twice or thrice as great. Thefe

are Things that do not immediately o^ji

cur to every Man's Mind, but when
mentioned and truly ftated, every Man
may conceive the Truth, and confe-

quently judge of the Weight they ought

to have.

We may likewife obferve, that Pre-

cautions like thofe that have been fug-

gefled, have upon this very Occafion

been a<flually taken in other Countries,

where refined Politicks arc thought to be

well underOood. In France^ great Care

was taken to march b:xk every Batta-

lion of their Militia into the Province

where it was raifed, that by disbanding

them there, the People might more ea-

fily find Employment j and yet I think

no body can fulpedt, that the Value of

an able Man's Labour is greater in that

Kingdom than in this. We have been

likewilb told, that the French have lifted,

even fince their Redudlions began, confi-

derable Numbers of our Countrymen into

theirLand and Sea Service; now with what-

ever View this is done, there can be no
Queftion that it would be as well worth
our while to keep them, as it can be theirs

to employ them in either Way. The
S'paw^rds have publiflied general Pardons

to
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10 all their Deferters, not with a Vievr

cf recruiting, or even of compleating

their Corps, but that the Terror of Pa-
nifhment may not fright thefe People

from returning Home. We learn that,

the Emprefs Queen of Hungary has ta-

ken the like Method, and that her Of-

ficers were obliged to compleat their Com-
panies before Winter- Quarters were af-

iigned them in her Hereditary Countries.

The King of Priijjia praclifes the like

Method, no doubt from the fame Princi-

ple, viz. that by gradual Reductions at

feafonable Di dances, a confiderable Num-
ber of ufeful Subjects may be obtained.

By this Expedient, and by others of a

like Nature, the Wafl^s of War will in

thofe Countries be in fome Meafure re-

paired ; and tho' this may be attended

with a prefent Expence, yet if this is

fucceeded by future Advantages, we may
fafely affirm that it is true Oeconomy
upon the whole j neither will it diminifb

the Force of this Reafoning, if it fliould

be faid, that fuch a Policy is pecuharly

adapted to Countries that are but indif-

i'erentlv peopled, and where on that Ac-
count it is always a Thing of Confe-

.quence to increafc the Number ofHands;

4or the Queflion may be afkcd, whether

Fertili'v
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Fertility of Soil, a great Number ofManu-
fadlures, vaft Plantations and an Extenfive

Trade, will not alfo require a due Propor-

tion of Care for obtaining and preferving

able Men, fince their Labour mult be molt

valuable in that Country where they can be

employed to the greatcil Advantage ? Or in

other Words, in that Country in which

there are the greateft Improvements.

Upon this Principle, one may venture to

affirm, without Danger of being caught

in a Miftake, that there is no Country in

'Europe^ where, if the Laws for promoting

Indultry were as fteadily executed as they

are wifely contrived, the Labour of able

Hands might turn more to the Benelit

of the Publick than In Great Britain.

Some indeed may think this contra-

dided, by obfcrvlng the Number of idle

People, Vagabonds, and Beggars that are

amongft us, and may be led to imagine

that it is a Point of Policy not to increafe

their Number. So in one Senfe no doubt

it is J but if due Care were taken to en-

force our Laws, there are good Grounds

to believe that all, or moft of thefe Peo-

ple might be put into Methods of main-

taining themfelves comfortably, and of

contributing to encr^afe the Wealth of

the Society. An Attempt to cftabliih

fuch
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fuch a Method would be a real Ad: m
Oeconomy, and contribute infinitely more
to the Benefit of the Nation than trifling

and temporary Sayings. This mufl be

done by banifhing and fuppreffing Luxu-
ry, reviving the old Spirit of Diligence

and Application, and repreffing the new
one of purfuing Pleafure, as if that was
the only Bufinefs of Life worth minding.

Nor ought this to be looked upon as a

beaten Topick of Satyr, or an Obfervati-

on fo obvious as to deferve little Notice ;

lince if we regard it much longer in ttiis

Light, we fhall find the Difeafe grow too

flrong, not only for Phyficians, but

for Phyfick. It is a downright Dream
to fancy, that by the fmall Abatements

we are able to make in our Expences,

the People of this Nation may continue

at their prefent Rate of Living without

any Hazard of Ruin j for that is not to

be done by any fuch flender Expedient.

If we will live high, and not leave our

Pofterity Beggars, other Means mufl be

employed; and inftead of looking upon it

as a Piece of Policy to get rid of abl6

Hands, when the Time for which thej

immediately ferved is over, we mufl; flu-

dy to encreafe and to employ them*

This may do the Bufinefs -, for to this
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we owe what has been done aheady, and

if we can but eff-cft it, our Vagabonds

and Beggars will disappear, and private

Fortunes and publick Revenues rife as

they ought to do, that is, together.

At firft Sight, perhaps, this may feem

a Matter that requires much Confidera-

tion, and when found not to be made
evident to every Underftanding without

a long and fatiguing Train of x^rguments.

But the contrary may be eafily fliewn,

and that in a Manner fo plain and perfpi-

cuous, as to admit of no Reply. I fliall

only obferve, that a very great Propor-

tion of our Manufactures are exported to,

and that confequently a very large Share

of our Commerce arifes from, our Planta-

tions in America, It is true, that from
the very dating of this Fa(5t there arifes

a convincing Proof, that we have a vaft

Number of People there already, but letic

be at the fame time confidered, what pro-

digious Benefits refult from their being in

thofe Countries to thofe that remain here

at home ; what Quantities of our Goods
they confume, what a Multitude of

Hands they employ, what a Quantity of

Shipping this renders necelTary, and what
Safety, what Glory, what Riches we
derive from our Navy ^. Let it be like-

C wife
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vnfe remembered, that notwithilanding all^

this, th§re are in fome of thefe Plantations

very largfc' Quantities, not of barren, but

of unimproved Lands, which in the

Hands of induftrious People might turn

to as great, or greater Account, than any

that have been yet fettled. This, if it

could be brought about, would not only

take away all Excufes for Idlenefs, but

all PolTibility of complaining for Want of

Employment ; it woi^Id beget new De-
mands for the Produce of this Ifland,

raife new Trades, increafe our Shipping,

and confeqiiently enlarge the Capital of

the Nation, make our annual Income
larger^ and fo of neceffity heighten the

Revenue, without fatiguing the Heads of

our Projed'ors for the inventing new Taxes.

We may boldly venture to aflert, and

not to fuppofe, this, becaufe from the Ex-
perience w6 have had in pall: Times, the

Certainty of this Method is fufficiently

eftablifhed -, we know not only that it

will do, but how and what it will do.

It is not therefore to be ranked among
the Number of ipecious and plaufible

Propofals for procuring future Benetits,

but may be prefcribed as a fafe and effec-

tual Remedy for that Difeafe which will

otherwife prey upon our Vitals. A Re-
medy
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.medy that Providence has put into our

Hands, and which there is nothing want-

ing but Attention and Application, to

make it anlwer thac End which is (o much
to be defined. Tryals we have had, and

thofe Tryals have not only fulfilled, but

have exceeded Expe<ftation. In fliort,

it is our having this Remedy that is xhe
great Bleffing, the fupreme Felicity of
this I(land ; and therefore not to be in-

grateful to Providence, or wanting to

.ourfelves, we oi^ght to make ufe of

it. We fliould Confider in what Man-
ner we ihould be affected, if this was as

much in the Power of our Neighbours
as it is in ours, and what melancholy

Apprehenfions would arife if this fliould

ever happen. Let us then feize this hap-

py Opportunity, let us make Ufe of this

;great and valuable Prerogative, and there-

•by not only enrich and aggrandize our-

felves, and our immediate Pofterity, but

lay the Foundation of our Grandeur fo

deep and fo fure, as that there may be
no Danger of the Superflrudure's being

overturned in fucceeding Ages. The
Dcfign is great and glorious, and which
is Hill more, it is pradicable ; nay, it

not only may be done, but may be done
:with Facility.

C 2 It
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It may be demanded, whether upon

this Plan it will be expe(Sed, that the Le-

giflature (hould provide for the tranfport-

ing to our Colonies, fubfifting in their

Paflage, and putting in a Condition to

fettle when arrived there, fuch Perfons

as are thrown out of Service either by

Sea or Land, in confequence of the Peace

lately concluded. No private Perfon has

a Right to prefcribe, or infift upon any

fuch Thing j but perhaps if a Man (hould

fay that it is pradlicable, reafonable, and

what would turn to the general Service

of the Nation, he might not find it a

very difficult Tafk to make every Point

of this good. We very well know, in

ConjunSures like the prefent, Multitudes

o^BriiiJl? Subjedis will retire elfewhere, and

either enter into the Service, or fettle in

the Dominions of Foreign Princes and

States ', the reducing them to a Condition

which makes this neceffary for them, is,

without doubt, a tacit Permiffion to take

fuch a Step. Bat if a Propofal was made
to thefe People, to retire to one ofour Colo-

nies, where the Climate and Soil are tem-

perate and pleafant, where they might live

under the fame happy Conftitution as at

home, and this too amongft their Coun-

trymen ; v/e can hardly doubt that thsy

would
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would accept It, more efpeclally If fuch

Encouragements were given rhem as

would coft the Publick very little, and

would notwithftanding be very confide-

rable to them. The Diflrefs and DiQike

confifts in quitting their native Country;

but when Britijh SubjeiHis are obliged to

get over thefe, there would be alTuredly

no great Difficulty found in perfuading

them to make Choice of Places, which

in reality are only the diflanc Parts of

their own Country, rather than fubmit

to foreign Laws, and pafs the Remainder

of their Days amongd Strangers. At
leaft it would be but fit to make the

Trial, becaufe fo many as accepted fuch

an Offer would be faved to the Commu-
nitv, and the Produce of their Labours

ftill preferved to thefe Kingdoms. Such

a Proceeding would be but jufl: and equi-

table in itfelf, becaufe many of thefc have
been forced into the publick Service ; and
after hazarding their Lives, wafting their

Strength, and running variety of Hazards
in that Service, it feems but a moderate

Return to offer them, tho' it fliould be

attended with fome immediate Expence,

a tolerable Eftablifhment when their Ser-

vice is no longer wanted ; becaufe it may
be prcdimed, if they had not been lo

forced.
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forced, they might have obtained as good,

or a better, for themfelves ; fuch as have

freely chofe either the Land or Sea Ser-

vice, when the Circumftances of their

Country required it, derive from thence

a Plea of Merit, that^ may well entitle

them to fuch an Offer. But as the Be-

nefit of Individuals ought to be confider-

ed in fuch a Light, as that it may coin-

cide with the publick Advantage ; the

Difpofing in this Manner of fuch as are

thrown out of Bread by a neceffary Re-
duction, becomes the more reafonable,

becaufes it is impoffible they fliould reap

any Good from it, without doing more
Good to Society than what they require

can amount to. So that on the whole,

this would be no extravagant or ill-

grounded Expedation, in cafe any Patriot

ihould advance on their Behalf, that fuch

a Thing is at this Time really expeded.

But leaving thefe Matters to the free

and impartial Confideration of thofe who
are the only natural and proper Judges,

let us proceed to obferve, that this is not

the only Method that may be employed,

either for procuring a Subfiftence to

fuch Perfons, or the Accomplifhment qj

that great and important Point to the

Nation in general, of obtaining an Ac-

ceffion
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ceflion of Inhabitants fafficlent to fettle

and improve thofe vaft Tradts of Coun-

try, of which we are in Poflefllon in A--

merica. There are proper Seafons for

all Things, and Works of the greateft

Confequence are performed with more
or iefs Difficulty, in Proportion as they

are undertaken, either in a proper or an
improper Sealbn. There are Times
when Men abound, as well as when
they arc fcarce, that is to fay, when
there are Numbers in Neceffity and out

of Employment, who would thankfully

3Tid cheerfully embrace any Opportunity

offered them, of procuring a comfortable

Subfiftence for themfelves and their Fa-
milies by their own Labour, in Coun-
tries happily fituated, governed by juft

and equal Laws, and where they might
be free from any Reftraint in Matters of

Confcience.The prefent may be juflly ftiled

fuch a Seafon ; there are already Multi-

tudes of Proteftants, and the Circum-
ftances of 'Europe afford us Grounds to

believe there will be yet many more, in

fuch Circumllances, that any Invitation

of this kind to tranfport thcmfelves, their

Families, and Effe(fts, to Colonies where
they might meet with fuch a Provifion,

will be regarded as the moft favourable
• Dif-
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Dl^penliitions of Providence. Such an
Occaiion therefore ought not to be over-

locked by uSj but ought ra'.her to be

confidered in the very fame Light, fince

the Advantage would be reciprocal at

leaft, and in the Space of a very few
Years v/q fliould feel the happy EffecSls,

refuking from fo wife and worthy a Po-
licy, from fo great and fo glorious an
Ad: of Compaffion. Thofe that are now
vaft howling WildernelTes, overgrown
with Wood, and Harbours only for wild

Eeafts, would become rich and fruitful

Countries, full of flout and loyal Sub-

jects, conflantly adding to the Wealth of

this their Mother and protecting Coun-
try, and contributing to her Strength,

her Grandeur, and her Profperity.

We know already from Experience,

that this Method of peopling our Colo-

nies, more efpecially thofe on the Con-
tinent, may be purfued with the great-

efl Safety, and with the rnofl probable

JExpedations of Succefs. We know that

there are not better Subjeds, more fru-

gal, more laborious, or more indaftri-

ous People in America, than fuch Fo-
reigners as have been either invited over,

have retired to, or have otherwife fettled

in our Plantations > which leaves not the

leaft



leaft room to doubt that others would
follow their Steps, and endeavour to de-

ferve our Favour and Protedion, by be-

having in the like manner. Nor does it

require any great Strength of Thinking,

or Depth of Penetration to perceive, that

fuch an Acquilition of Subjeds Abroad,
would have a gradual Influence upon our

People here at Home. Their Cloaths,

the Jnftruments neceffary for clearing and
cultivating their Plantations, all the Con-
veniencies, and many of the NecefTaries

of Life, they muft, when fettled in

thofe Plantations, derive from hence ;

this, in confequence of being a new De-
mand, would raife the Value of our na-

tive Commodities, revive and quicken

our Manufadures, afford a Vent for our

EaJi'India Goods, and whatever elfe is

the Produdl of our foreign Trade, enable

us to extend and carry it on to greater

Advantage, and of Courfe employ, en-

rich, and aggrandize our People. To be

more fully fatisfied of this, we need only

enquire into the State of Things in this

Kingdom before we had any Plantations,

into the State of our Trade, the Number
of our People, the Value of our Lands,

and compare the Refult of thofe Enqui-

ries with the Situation that Things arc in

D now.
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rfovv. To become the better Mailers of

this Point, we may fingle out any of the

Colonies, more eipecially of thofe that

are more immediately the Subjed: of this

Advice, and learn what have been the

EiFeds of their becoming better peopled,

and better cultivated j which may be eali-

ly done, if we only demand from expe-

rienced Perfons, what Number of Ships

were in the Trade between us and them
£fty Years ago, and what are employed

in the fame Trade now. If upon fuch

an Examination we find, as I dare alTert

we (hall, that they are not greatly only,

but prodigioufly encreafed, we muft con-

clude of Courfe, that the Profit arifing

to this Nation from thofe Plantations,

mud have augmented in the fame Pro-

portion. This is a Way in which we
cannot be deceived, our own Reafon will

be our Guide, and the Teftimonies of

Men who are above Sufpicion, will afford

us indifputable Evidence.

It is not impofTible, but to fome well-

meaning People, who are not accuftom-

ed to think much of thefe Matters, one
Objedion may arife, and methinks it is

the only Objedlon that can arife, which
may obflrudt tiieir feeliuG; the full Weidu
of this Reafoning; and therefore it may

be
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be proper firlt to ftate, and then to obvi-

ate it. We may at iirfl Sight imagine,

that as great Part of the Trade betwtea

thefe Nations and their Colonies, con-

lifts in bartering the Goods and Manu-
factures of Europe for the Produce of

America^ this cannot be properly faid

to enrich us ; but when we ferioufly ex-

amine this, we iliall find that the Obje-

d:ion is founded nUher in Words than in

Fad:. For cither we bring Home from
thoTe Colonies Goods that we mufl; other-

wife purchafe from our Neighbours; and

then the Advantage is apparent, fince by

trading with our own Subjed:s, where-

ever the Profit lies it mufl lie on our

Side: or we export a certain Proportion

of the Returns from our Plantations,

over and above our Home Confumption,

and receive for them what we muft:

otherwife have paid for either in Moiiey

or in Money's worth; and all that is thus

acquired is evidently clear Gains. Be-

lides all this, whatever Wealth our Sub-

jects in the Plantations acquire, centers

lierc ; fo that while InduRry is encoura-

ged by the mutual Intercourfe of BriiiJJ:

Subjects in Europe and America, they

mult confequcntly thrive, and whatever i;>

advantageous to the one, will Iboner or

D 2 later.
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later, either in the Means or In the End^

become beneficial to the other.

Two plain and eafy Inftances will fet

this Matter beyond the Reach of Doubt,

or the Power of Controverfy. We know
that Timber, Iron, and naval Stores, (and

if I did not ftudy Brevity I might add

fome other Things) are abfolutcly necef-

fary, and what we cannot be without

;

and that prefuming upon this, a certain

Northern Nation has by Degrees brought

us into fuch a Situation, that we can

purchafe thefe only for ready Money

;

and it is eafy to fee, that the Exporta-

tion of this is a very great Kardfhip and

Inconvenience. Now there are fome of

our own Plantations, from whence, with

a little Encouragement, all thefe Things

without Exception may be had upon

reafonable Terms j and if they were

better peopled, that is to fay, if the

Number of Hands in thofe Plantations

were increafed, we might have them
upon ftill eafier Terms ; and inftead of

Gold and Silver, pay for them in Goods
and Manufa(flu res, that is, in the Pro-

du(fl of our People's Labour at Home

;

which confequently would give Subfi-

ftence to a greater Number of Hands
here, perhaps tg as many as may want

Bread
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Bread in Confequence of the prefent Re-
dnclion. On the other Hand, the Spa-

n'wrds bring only Treafure and very rich

Goods from the vaft Dominions tliey

have in America ; but are they the more

weahhy, the more potent, or the more

happy for this? quite the contrary. There

is hardly a Country in Europe more
thinly peopled than Spain, where the

common People fare harder, or where

there is lefs Appearance of Plenty. Their

Marine is in fo low a Condition, that the

Barbary Pirates infult their very Coafts;

and the whole Tunnage of the VefTels

employed in their Trade to Jl7nerica, is

not equal to that of the Ships employed

between Great-Britain and one of her

Colonies. In the indies again, they are

weak to the laft Degree, their People are

continually wafting, and of all the Trea-

fure that they fend into Europe, the far

greateft Part comes to us, the French^

and the Dutcf.\ for the Commodities and

Manufactures that we furnifh them with-

al I to exchange for thefc Treafures.

After this, let any Man deny if he can,

that we are infinitely the better for our

Colonies producing what they do, and

that Providence in this, as well as in all

other Cafes, has difpofed Things much
more
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iTK)re advantageoufly for us, than we
fliould have done for ourfelves ; and all it

requires in Return is, that we will take

the Pains to poflefs them, and be thank-

ful.

As Improvements of this Kind are very

far from being airy or impradlicable, fo

they are lafting and increafing, and not

of a fleeting or fluduating Nature ; if

we do our Part by them, there is no Fear

that they will continue to do their Part

by us, which is another Thing that de-

ferves our Obfervation. It may help us

to form fome Notion of the Importance

of new Settlements, if we confider that of

our new' Conqueft ; I mean that of the

Ifland of Cape Breton. I will not pre-

tend to revive the Calculations made at

the Time when it firft came into our

Hands ; that would be an invidious and
offenflve Tafk, and quite befide the Com-
pafs of my Defign, which is not to throw

Reflexions, but to hint fome Things that

may be ufeful. The Method I fhall

take, will be quite of another Nature -,

I fhall obferve, that at the Peace of

Utrecht the French ran the Hazard of

overturning the whole Negotiation, ra-

ther than part with that Ifland ; and not-

withftanding our Acquifltions, which were

conflderable
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c'onfiderable in this Quarter of the World ;

it was charged upon the Negotiators of

that Treaty, that in leaving Cape Bretofi

to the French^ (for the Do<5trine then was,

that it belonged to this Crown of ancient

Right) they had done the fame Injury to

the Nation as if they had given away a

Mine of Gold. Such were the Senti-

ments of both Nations at the Treaty of

Utrecht, Again, at the Treaty of Aix-la-

Chapellcy the Illand of Cape Breton was
of fuch Confequence, that to get it out

3f our Hands, the French were content

to rcftore the Low Countries, without in-

fifting upon their firft Demand of Lux-
'.mburgh j and becaufe this Reftitution

:ould not be made in fo prompt a Man-
ler as that of their Conqucfts in the Au-
^rian "Netherlands^ they expe(5ted Ho-
[tages for the Performance of the Article

^hich ftipulated this Reftitution. If

:hefe Inftances of the Value fet upon this

[fland by both Nations, when in and out

)f the PolTefTion of each of them, lire

lot allowed to be fufficient to prove the

[Confequence of it, we mult be at a Lofs

o know what Arguments are of Weight
n Politicks ; and if any arc fo hardy after

his, as to deny its great Importance, it

vill be a vain Thins; to endeavour their

Conviction.
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Convidion. As for the impartial and dif-

interefted Part of Mankind, they cannot

fail of feeing it in a tme Light, and of

concluding from thence, that it was in-

deed a great and glorious Acquifition in

time of War, and that it was a Thing
that flood both us and our Allies in very

great Stead, when it was thought necef-

iary, or at leaft expedient, to make Peace.

If therefore this fmall Ifland appears

to have been of fo very great Impor-
tance, what Reafon have we to enter-

tain the leaft Doubt, that the improving

all the wafte Parts of thofe extenfive

Countries which we poffefs in that Neigh-
bourhood, would not turn to as greater

greater Account ? Or why, being once

latistied of this, fhould we hefitate or

delay attempting fuch Improvements ?

Thefe are AcquiStions that may be made
in a Time of Peace, when the Advan-
tages that are to be derived from them
will rife, and will be felt while they are

making ; and, which is ftill a Thing of

greater Confequence, will at the fame
Time put it out of the Power of any
Enemies to attempt, or at leaft to efFed:

ought to our Prejudice, whenever War
fhall break out again. We need not

doubt, that as foon as France is in Pof-

fcffioiij
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feflion again of this valuable Ifland,

for which (he has paid fo high a Price,

and for which (he has manifefted fo great

a Concern, (he will lofe no Time in re-

(loring, refortifying, and repeopling it,

fo as to make it repay all that it has coft

her ; and (hall we be lefs aflidaous, lefs

attentive, to make the moft of thofe Coun-
tries that are ours by an indifputed Right,

from which we already draw fuch ya(l

Advantages, and from which it is not-

withftanding certain, that we may flill

draw much greater r To what Purpofe

do we boaft of our being a Maritime

Power, what avails the Superiority of our

Naval Force, or what are we the better

for that vaft Increafe of Shipping, to which
this Part of the World in particular has fo

much contributed, if our Indolence,

our Inattention, our Want of publick Spi-

rit, can prevent us from reaping fuch Ad-
vantages as thefe that offer themfelves to

our View, and our Po(re(hon ? That in-

vite, that call upon us to exert our Skill,

as oux Anceftors did in paft Times, to

make ourfelves great and powerful ; not

by incroaching upon our Neighbours, or

opprefijng Strangers, but by making a

riglit Ufe of olir own, by applying our

Thoughts to fettle and improve Places

E that
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that are commodious by Situation , and

capable of furnifhing us with Commodi-
ties of the greateft Ufe ; with the Want
of which we are leaft able to difpenfe,

and for the Purchafe of which, we an-

nually fend vaft Quantities of Money to

Strangers 5 who, inflead of eonfidering us

as their Friends and Bcnefadtors, look

upon us rather in the Light of Depen-
dents, and afford us not the fmalleft To-
ken either of Favour or Refpedt. It may
be, if at length we fliould take this falu-

tary Step, and convince them that their

Countries produce nothing which we could

not have from our own, they would alter

their Conduct j or at leaft fear a People,

whom no Benefits, no Kindneffes, (for

they have been indebted for them to us of

all Sorts) could ever yet teach them either

Oratitude, or Wifdom enough to love.

At leaft, we (hould convince them of their

Miflake, and fet all the reft o^ Em-ope too

right in this Point 5 by (hewing them
that Great Britain, when her Councils

are rightly dired:ed, need depend for Tim-
ber and Naval Stores on no other Coun-
tries in the World, but what are in her

own Poffeffion. This furely is a Point of
too great Importance, to be either flight-

ed, or neglected.

Wc
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We have heard it infinuated, and per-

haps not altogether witho'^t Foundation,

that the Inhahitants of thofc Colonics

that were moft inftrumental in making
the Conqueft of Cape Breton^ have cx-

prefTed fome DiHatisfadUon at feeing ft

given up ; neither, if we judge cahnly or

impartially, can we blame them very

highly if they did. But we may eafily

banifh fuch Notion?, retrieve our Credit

with them, and revive that fincere Ve*

neration, which they are always by Na-
ture and Duty, as well as by IntereH:,

ready to pay to their Mother-Countr^^

by fliewing an early Concern for their

Welfare, now the Peace is made. It is

very well known how much they have

thefe Improvements at Heart, and this

Difpofition of theirs is mod certainly

that, which we ought to cherifli and fup-

port. There is no queftion that it would
turn to their Advantage, but at the, fame

time it would turn much more to ours

;

and amongft many other Benefits that

would refult from it, nothing could con-»

tribute fo much as this, to fix the perpe-

tual Dependence of thofe Colonics upon
Great Bt'itain. At the fime time it

would increafe our Strength where we
want it moft, that is, in one of our

I; 2 Frontiers

:
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Frontiers : And as by this Method we
(hould not only render our People more

numerous, but at the fame time vaftly

increafe our Shipping in thofe Parts ; this

would have a manifeft Tendency to

heighten our Power throughout all A^
merica^ becaufe it would enable us to

convey Succour from the Parts in which

we are flrongeft, to thofe in which, from

the Nature of our Settlements, we are at

prefent, and are dill likely to continue

weakeft. This too is a Point of the ut-

moft Confequence, which ought to be

always uppermoft in our Thoughts, and

which we {hould ever ftudy to promote
^^

fince as the Wealth we draw from our

Plantations is a Matter of prodigious Be-

nefit to us, fo it is and ever will be the

great Obje<^ of Envy to other Nations,

more efpecially to fuch as have Settle-

ments in that Part of the World as well

as we, and who for that very Reafon

will be always upon the Watch, to take

Advantage of any Negligence ofwhich we
are guilty, and profit by any Midakes into

which we may fall. At prefent, indeed, we
have a very large Extent of Country,

and many of our Colonies are flourifhing

and in great Power; but notwithftand-

ing this, there are others of which this

cannot
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cannot be faid, and yet the Prefcrvation

of thofc Colonies is of the utmoft Con-
fequence to the whole.

At the breaking out of the War, we
made a Settlement upon the Ifland of

Ratan, the Situation of which was
very commodious, in rcfpecfl to miUtary

Operations in Time of War, and of

Commerce in Time of Peace. It is faid

of late, it may be proper to relin-*

quifh that Settlement, and to withdrav^f

the People that are upon it, Poffible it

may be fo; but furely this will be very

well weighed before it is done; and it

will not be thought a Point of true Oe-
conomy, to decline making Satisfaction to

thofc who thus abandon their Properties

which they acquired by our Countenance,

and poiTefled under our Protection. We
may eafily conceive, without entring into

the particular Circumflances relating to

that Place, how laborious and difficult a

Thing it is to lay the Foundations for fa-*

ture Improvements, and to bring int<>

tolerable Order the firfl: Plantations in t
waile and defert Country, where thofc

who have the Courage to attempt it, muft
overcome all the Obftacles of Soil and
Climate, by Dint of conftanC and inde*

fatigable Perfcverance j and this with in-

finite
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finite Hazard to their Health and Lives,

which thofe who fucceed them will ef-

cape; and after this is done, and thcfe

bold and adventurous People begin to

reap the Advantage of their heroic Con-
flancy, and to behold the Fruits of their

Induftry fmiling on every Side j what can

there be more fenfible, more cruelly af-

fedting, than to oblige them in fuch Cir-

cumftanccs to withdraw ? It is eafy at

this Diftance to find plaufible Pretences

for treating this as a Thing necefTary, and
Orders may be iflued in Confequence of

thofe Pretences, without feeling any of

thofe Pangs that muft naturally wring

the Souls of fuch as are to obey them.

People who have placed their Hopes, and
what is there more reafonable, than that

they (hould place their Hopes in the En-
joyment of what with inexprefTible Peril,

and a Fatigue not to be defcribed, they

have at laft in fome meafure brought to

bear ? To fi:rip fuch Men at once of the

little Property they have fo dearly bought,

and with fo many Hardfliips acquired, is

what Humanity forbids, and what Ju-
llice will prohibit, without giving them
an ample Recompence, or at leait a fuit-

ble Equivalent in fome of our Colonies,

where the fame induflrious Spirit may
be
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be employed, without Fear of fuch another

cruel Reverfe of Fortune, without the

Heart-breaking Apprehenfions of being

one Day obliged to abandon the Work
of their Hands, and the Delight of their

Souls. Reputation is a Jewel to Nations

as well as Merchants, and no Recom-
pence can be given to either for the Lofs

of that. If Men have flaked their all in

Confidence of Prote<!^ion and Support

;

if for a Time they have received fuch

ProtecStion, and have had AfTuranccs

given them of its Continuance j can it

be withdrawn without their Confent, and
the Reputation of thofe who for a Time
beftowed it, remain fafe and unhurt ?

No certainly, Men will never rely a fe-

cond Time in Matters that fo nearly con-

cern them for Prote(f^ion, on thofe who
have deceived them once. They will

defert thofe Settlements and that Nation

for ever, and will feek that Security,

which mufl give Spirit to frefh Labours,

under fome other Power.

But in rcfped: to the Ifland juft men-
tioned, this certainly will not be the

Cafe. Why (hould we think of with-

drawing from, or quitting any Country

which we have a Right to keep, when
there is no apparent, no exprefs Stipula-

tion
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tion that we fliould defert it ? What Ex»
ample has been fet us on the other Side,

what controverted Iflands have l?een

flighted or deferted by other Nations, or

what Certainty have we, that this Prece-

dent, if we fliould make it, will be foU

lowed? Or without fucha Certainty, with-

out fo much as any AlTurances, why
fliould fuch a Precedent be made ? If

the PolTeffion of that Place be of no Con-
fequence, why did we take PolTeffion ? if

it be, why fhould we leave it without an

Equivalent ? Will doing and undoing,

making a Point of a Thing one Day,

and giving it up the next, fparing no

Pains or Coft for fome Years, and then

-throwing all away, juft as the Fruits of

them appear, raife our Credit in that

Part of the World, where it imports us

fo much that our Power (hould be re-

vered, and our Steadinefs rely'd on ? Will

.not Friends and Enemies defcant upon
ctbis Conduct, and endeavour to pene-

trate into its Motives ? Is it poffible they

ftiould aferibe it to Oeconomy, or be-

lieve that the faving a fmall Expence .

• would influence thofe who have hazard-

ed much greater, where fir lefs Advan-
tages were in View ? To what then can

they aferibe it ? Will it be to the Con-
cluiion
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clufion of the Peace, when there is no
Article therein by which this is required ?

Will they afcribe it to Complaifance,

when they are fatisfied that this can have

no good Effevfl, when they fee no other

Nation adting upon this Principle, or en-

deavouring to fhew their good Breeding

to us in the fame way r There miy in-

deed be fecret Reafons, but of thefj nei-

ther we nor they can j^dge, while they

continue fecret ; and therefore I prefume,

that whenever this Iflmd is abandoned,

thofe Reafons and th.u News will rei.ch

the publick Ear at the fame Time. As
for the Rumours already fprcad, they

muft be falfe and groundlefs, becaufe thev

are idle and injurious, in the Sentiments

of all proper Judges.

There are many ftrong Reafons why we
ought to meditate very carefully upon
thefe Points, and not upon fome People's

Fancies, that a little Money may be faved

here ; or the Information of mercenary

and felf-intcrefted People, that there is

no need of Forts or Forces there ; un-

cover our Frontiers, and leave that great

Empire we poll'efs in the New World a

Prey to fuch as have a due Attention to

their own Affairs, and are ready to pick

up and keep what others, for want of

F knowing
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knowing its Value, flight and defpife.

We have many Countries in thofe Parts,

which have been long in our Pofleffion,

but to which other Nations have kept up
a Claim, from a Forelight, perhaps, that

in fome or other of our whimfical Hu-
mours, we may be content to throw them
away, or leave the People that are in

them to the Mercy of their next Neigh-

bours. But this will nor fuddenly be the

Cafe : Iflands and Countries are not of fo

fmall Confequence, as to be let go, with-

out fo much as an Enquiry whether it

would not anfwer as well to the P: blick

to prefervc them. It is not impoflible,

that twenty or thirty thoufand Pounds a

Year (one would rather over than under-

do the Thing) may by this Means be kept

at home j but for the Confequences of

fuch a Saving who will take upon him to

anfwer ? It is not faying, that no Orders

were given to the People to withdraw,

that no Agreement was made with any
Power to relinquifli fuch Places, but that

amongft other Methods taken for keep-

ing the publick Expences within Bounds,

amongft other Redudions one was made
here. This moft certainly will be but a

very lame Apology for fuch a Piece of

Condudi for if you uncover and take

away
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away Protecflion from a Colony, efpecl-

ally if that Colony be upon the Fronners,

there is no need of bidding the People

withdraw, they will do that of them-
felves; for how little focver their Intereft

may be underftood in Europe^ the Bri~
tijh Subjed:s in America know it too

well to tmft fiich Neighbours, as Ene-
mies alike in time of War and Peace,

and who never failed to lay hold of any
Opportunity of preventing other People

from reaping the Benefit of Countries,

which never were or will be of any Ufe

to them. Withdrawing Prote(5tion in

fuch Cafes, is a Signal fufficient to the

People, as well as the Soldiers ; and the

former, however unwilling, will never-

thelefs defert their Plantations, as foon as

the latter retire from their Ports.

It is not fo long ago lince the War
broke out, that we fliould forget the

Caufes of it ; and it would be a very

ftrange Thing to maintain a War at io

large an Expence of Men and Money,
and for fo many Years together, and at

the End of it relinquidi any thing which
our Enemies in the Courfe of it could

never obtain by Force. It was thought

expedient, before that War begun, to

cover the Southern Frontier, as by much
F 2 the
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the weakefi: we have j and for the very

fame Reafon, it ought to be held expe-

dient to cover it ftill. It will be no fatif-

fadory Anfwer to fay, that all our Fron-

tiers are covered by the Peace, becaufe it

is well known, that nothing has been fti-

pulated for their Security by the Peace.

If indeed we fliould give Credit to what
foreign Gazettes tell us from M^^drid^

that upon the Arrival of our Ambaffador

there, Conferences will be opened for

fettling all Matters in America^ it would
furnifli us with a diredl and conclufive

Argument, that nothing (hould be done

to weaken our PofTeflions in that Part of
the World, until thefe Conferences being

over, we knew how far our Safety might
be increafed from the Refjlt of them.

It is very well known, that King Charles

the Firft granted to Sir 'Robert Heath that

very Country of which the French are at

prefent poffefTed, and that this Grant was
confirmed by King William, as well as

by his PredecefTors, when we were in full

Peace wiih Spain ; and it is alfo very well

known, that notwithftanding this, the

Spaniards have all along kept up a Claim,

and but a little before this War dircdly

inlifled upon their Right, not barely to

our Frontier Province, but to thofe long

ago
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ago fettled alfo. In fuch a precarious Si-

tuation, it muft be very imprudent to

truft to a bare PolTefTion, without being

in a Condiiion to maintain thatPoffeffion ;

nor can wc ever hope that our Plantations

in thofe Parts {hould flourish, if we either

refufe or repine at the trifling Expence
that the due Protection of them requires.

Such a Condu<fV as this, inftead of mani-
fefting Oeconomy, is the diredt Proof of
the Want of it. For to lofe great Ad-
vantages, for want of laying out fuch

fmall Sums as are requifite to fecure them,

is the Frugality of a Mifer, who lofes the

Vk of his Horfes, rather than pay for

Hay and Oats to keep them. Such a

Proceeding is unworthy of a great Na-
tion ; we (hould either refolve to part

with Places, or determine to protect

themj to do neither, entails upon us an Ex-
pence that is to no purpofe, and, what is

worfe, at the fame time does us no Credit.

One Thing indeed is certain, that if we
withdraw our Protedion, and our Sub-

jedts (hould, as they undoubtedly will,

withdraw upon it, we (hall have either

the French or Spaniards, or probably

both, take po(re{rion of what we leave ;

and then we muft either abandon our

next Frorrtier, or be at a greater Expence
fo:
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for the Defence of that, than would keep

the Frontier that we now have. The
Truth of the Matter is, (for why fhould

not the Truth be told) the real Intereft

of Great Britain is to maintain a confi-

derable Force in thefe Parts j and tho*

this may be attended with a coniiderable

Expence, yet that would be much more
than ballanced by the Confequences that

mail: follow from it. It has been faid,

and it is fit that it fnould be faid again,

that even a fmall Expence, if it be to no

purpofe, IS Folly and Profufion ; but a

large Expence that procures Advantages

far fuperior to it, is in reality a Saving,

and no Expence at all. We may eafily

conceive this, if we confider, that our i

Southern Colonies are full of Negroes, by

whofe Labour the white Inhabitants are

fupported, and very large Returns are
j

made to Great Britain. But tho' Slaves
'

are beneficial to their Mafters, and their

Mafi:ers lay out all that accrues to them
for their Labour with us here in England^

yet thefe Slaves are not to be depended

upon for Defence. Nor will any Man
in his Senfes exped:, that Countries in

this Condition {hould be able to defend

themfelves without Afiifiance, or that

there is any Thing unreafonable in their

expelling
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cxpe<5l*ing this AfTiftance from that Na-
tion upon which they depend, and to

which they belong. Neither is the Af-

fiftance that we give them, if duely

weighed, any Hardihip upon tliis Nation

;

for every Man of the Troops kept there,

does not coft above one Third of what is

earned by a Planter ; now as we have all

that the Planter earns, two thirds of the

Expence is faved by defending them, that

it would adlually coft this Nation if they

were able and (hould defend themfelves.

Befides, by affording this neceffary Prote-

ction, and keeping up a reafonable Force in

the Frontier Colony, we preferve the

Dependence of thefe rich Southern Coun-
tries effe(5lually, as we may always fecure

the Dependence of the Northern Colo-

nies, by taking off their Timber, Naval

Stores, and other Commodities, for which
we muft otherwife pay ready Money to

Strangers ; fo that the Dreams fome
People have, or affect to have, of our

Colonies thirfting after Independency,

will remain Dreams, unlefs we follow the

Advice of thefe Dreamers, and by throw-

ing off all Regard for our Subjedls abroad,

force them to forget their Duty to the

Government at Home ; a Cafe that,

while common Senfe remains either in

Europe
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Europe or In America, can never happen:

As there are many unforefeen Inconve-

niencies attend a wrong Meafure, fo it

is a very difficult Matter to enumerate all

the Advantages that may arife from a

right one j yet without aiming at the

Chara(5ler of a great Politician » one may
affign feveral others that would arife,from

keeping conflantly a regular Force on the

Southern as well as Northern Frontier. For
inftance, it givesWeight and Credit to the

Britijh Nation, preferves the Friendfiiip of

the Indians, which is a Point of very great

Confequence,and which ,as tht French and

Spaniards are ready to purchafe at a high

Rate, we ought to fet a reafonable Value

on alfo, as having learned by Experience

the Benefits refulting from it. It efta-

bh(hes a juft Senfe of Security in the

Planters, gives them Courage and Spirit

to purfue their Labours, and to think of

turning them to what might promote
the future Profperity of the Colony, ra-

ther than facrilice that to their imme-
diate Advantage, which, while they have

any Fears, Sufpicions, or Doubts, they

will always do. It affords the ftrongeft

Invitation for others to come and fettle

there likcwifej for where there is no
want of Room, a moral Certainty of

thriving,
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thriving, and a clear AfTurance of perpe-

tual Protection, there will never v(^ant

People. The Succefs of thofe already

fettled, will excite others to aim at hav-

ing a Share in their Profperity ; and in

Proportion as this fpreads and extends it-

felf, the Reputation of the rifing Colony

will continue to attract Inhabitants, as

the increafe of Inhabitants will alfo

heighten their Advantages; and whatever

contributes to make a Plantation thrive,

muft enrich the Mother-Country. While
ihe flarves her Children, fhe muft ftarve

for them, (for there is nothing to be had

from Beggars) but providing for their

Subfiftence, they mult maintain her, be-

caufe her Wealth arifcs from the means
of their Subfiilencc. I will add but one

Tiling more; if we are fick of American

Wars, and of the enormous Expence
that attends them, this is the Way to

render the Peace perpetual ; for \vhils

we have a confiderable Number of regu-

lar Troops in our Frontier Colony, there

is no Danger of feeing that Peace di-

ll urbed. It was the want of fuch a

Force that encouraged ihe Violences that

brought on the laft War, and if we had

had but a rcafonable r-tuinber of well-

G rf^afoned
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feafoned Troops in thofe Parts, our Ex-
peditions had ended otherwife than they

did. On the whole therefore it will ap-

pear, that true Oeconomy confifls in

providing againft and keeping off Dangers,

and that immenfe Charge that is brought

upon us by Wars, which, for want of a

few reafonable Precautions, we generally

fpeaking bring upon ourfelves.

Whatever fome People may think,

thefe are no new Doctrines, bat the very

fame that have been preached up by all

who were well acquainted with thefe

Matters for half a Century paft. Look
into the State Tradls, from the Reign of

King Charles II. to this Time, and )'oii

will find the fame Arguments urged, the

fame Reafons infifted upon, and the fame

Backwardnefs and Mifapprehenfion ex-

pofed. If we have been fo often taught,

and fo long a learning, is it not at leaft

high Time that we fhould learn now ?

Have we not had the Examples of other

Nations before our Eyes in this Refpedt?

and have we ever feen any Settlements

flourifh, that were not fupported ? On
the other hand, have we not feen Colonies

rife and flourifh, and become dangerous

Rivals, even to ourSugar Iflands, merelv by

Dint
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Dint of the Support affjrded them from
their iMother Countries ? Have we not

alfo (ctn great and fiourifliing Plantations

fink and dwindle to nothing, for want
of a little Support? Is not this precifely

the Cafe of the two Nations fettled upon

the Ifland of Hifpanioia? one affifted,

cheriih'd, and defended, and, in Con-
fequence of that, rich and powerfiil, fend-

ing home annually large Fleets with

Cargoes of prodigious Value j the other

flighted, negleded, and left to fliift for

herfclf, and from thence declining low

and poor. What reafon therefore is

there to countenance the Hopes of de-

riving Advantages from unprotected Co-
lonies, of fancying that we are to receive

Riches from Countries, where the People

have no Chance of fubfifting in quiet ?

Thefe are plain, perfpicuous, and con-

fiftcnt Dodrines, not taken up to ferve

a Turn, or to advance any private or par-

ticular Intereft, not even that of the Co-
lonies, farther dian as their Intcrefts be-

come finally thclnterefts oi Great-Britain^

and which therefore it is the Duty of

every unbiafied and unprejudiced Britijh

Subjedl to cfpoufj. This being the Caie,

it is hop^d, that fuch as proiels them-

G 2 ftlves
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felves concerned to redlfy pafl Mi (lakes,

and to put all things upon a proper Foot

for the future, will confider thefe Mat-

ters ferioufly, and with the Attention they

deferve. Jf Leifure cannot be fpared for

this at prefent, at leaft let no precipitate

Meafures to be taken ^ for tho* we may
di any Time abandon, we cannot at all

Times acquire.

If the Reafon iliould be afked, Why
there are any who do not fee Things in

this Light, if in reality they are fo very

plain, it may be very eafily given. The
Light of Men's Eyes differ not more than

the Light of their Minds ; and therefore

it is no Wonder at all, that fome are near-

iighted, and fome are fliort-iighted ; nor

is it at all ftrange in an Age like this,

vv-hen almoH: every thins; is governed by
Faihion, that there Ihould be amqngft us

fome who affedl to be Hiort-fighted. Thefe
People keep their Eyes fixed upon the

Sums that go out for the Service of the

Colonies; and becaufe they fee this Money
immediately paid, and do not as imme-
diately fee how it returns, thev believe, or

pretend to believe, that it is lofl, and treat

thofe who aflert the contrary, as mere
$pecalatil>s or Enthufiails, But if we

refle';5t.
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refledt, that it isaThing notorloufly known
I
to all, who are acquainted with the Na-
Iturc of BritiJJj Commerce, that, exclufive

iof the other Advantages derived to us from

our Colonies, we a(5lually receive from

them to the Amount of upwards of three

Millions a Year, it will not appear at all

Arange or unreafonable, that we fliould

take a little Pains, and even be at fome
Expencc too, for their Prcfervation. Be-

f]dcs, it is not the Nation only that is a

Gainer, but, which ought alfo to have its

Weight, the publick Revenue. Mod of

tliefc Goods are charged with confider-

able Cuiloms, and fome of them pay

likewife a heavy Excife. Why don't we
keep our Eyes a little upon that, fincc we
niay judge from thence of the Value of

thefc Countries, and of the large Amends
they make us for that Proportion ofTrouble

that we are pleafed to bei'tow about them.

We might likewile look round, and con-

fider the many great and rich Families

fettled and eftabliflied in this Illand, whofe
Anceftors acquired their Fortunes in

America', and this would rtiew us two
Things, hrft, that very large Fortunes

are acquired there, and next, that when
fo acquired they are laid out here. Now
I conceive, that let a Man come from

what
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what Country he will, if he brings wills

him Money enough to purchafe a large

Eftate, this Nation is a Gainer by him,

juft as much as that Purchafe amounts to

;

for the Land was here before, remains

here ftill, and the Money that purchafes

it into the Bargain,

But, fay fome, if thefe Countries pro-

duce fuch mighty Advantages, and are fo

exceedingly rich, why do they not fupport

themfelves? what Occafion is there for

being at any Expence at all about them ?

Yet at other times thefe People anfwer

themfelves, by expreffing their Fears, that

fome Time or other the Colonies will be-

come independent ; without confidering^

that to oblige them to provide for them-

felves, is to make them independent. As
their Mother-Country, we have the Tute-

lage of them, we provide them v/ith Ne-
cefTaries, we fuppiy them with Conve-

niencies, we aflift them with what they

want, we proted: them when in Danger,

we fend Perfons to govern them -, but then,

on the other fide, we take all they have,

we apply it to our own Uky and we make
a very large Profit by that Application.

This being the true State of the Cafe, there

cannot be any thing more ridiculous, as

well as more unkind, than to be treat-

ing
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ing thefe People at every turn as if

they were Strangers and Foreigners. At
this Rate we may form the fame No-
tion, and indeed the Vulgar do, of the

Inhabitants of Torkfiireznd Somerjetjhire ;

but is not this filly and weak ? is it not

narrow, and unworthy of a civilized Peo-

ple ? Did ever Notions of this kind prevail

among the great Nations of Antiquity ? or

did they ever confider their Citizens as

falling from that Character, by living for

the publick Service at a Diflance ? If not,

why fhould we ? Sometimes we have the

Vanity to compare ourfelves to the Greeks

and Romans ; let us refemble them in their

Virtues, and it will be no longer a Vanity:

Let us conceive the Bounds of Britain to

extend where-ever her Laws are obeyed,

where-ever Men are made free and happy

by living under our excellent Conftitution;

this will purge out thefe little, mean, and

defpicable Notions, and wefhaH then have

a right Idea of the Welfare of the Britifli

Nation, which confifts in the well-being

of every Individual, who pays a jufl Obe-

dience to its Government.

The fetting up a Preference amongfi:

the Colonies, is a Species of that Narrow-
nefs of Spirit which ought to be explod-

ed. All we have in America is alike our

own.
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own, and every Part of it ought to bd""

alike our Care. Two Men of War have

lately brought us five hundred thoufand

Founds in hard Silver from yajimicn •

lliall we thence conclude thatlfland alone

deferves our Care ? Oar Care fhe cer-

tainly deferves, but in the fame Propor-

tion with the reft ofour Plantations ; fome

yield us more, fome lefs, but every Co-

lony yeilds us all it can ; and therefore^
j

flrictly fpeaking, all yield alike. Some
yield moi^e in War than in Peace, others

more in Peace than in War ; but what

then? we muft take Care of them all, and

at all Times, becaufe they all depend upon

each other. Our Sugar Colonies could

hardly fubfifl-, without the Afiiflance of

thofe upon the Continent ; and thofe up-

on the Continent thrive and grow rich

by their Commerce with the Sugar Illands

;

but it is Great Britain that reaps the

Eenefit of both, all their Gains center

here. Neither ought we to grudge them
that Opulence in which, in fome of the

Plantations, they are thought to live ; for

as they cannot be frugal without our

reaping the Advantage of it, fo it is im-

poffible for them to be extravagant, but

"we muft be the better for it. Whether

they keep or throw away, tho' it is not

alike
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alike to them, yet it is the very fame

Thing to us. If they lay up Money,
they come here and purciafe Land i if

not, they come here and throw away
that Money. It muft certainly there-

fore be our great Intereft to preferve them
in fuch a Situation, as that they may be

able to acquire Wealth, whether they

hoard, or whether they difTipate it. Wc
do them a KindneJ's indeed in doing this,

but at the Bottom we do it for our own
Sakes ; or at leaft this appears to be the

Cafe, when we exprefs an Unwillingnefs in

what we do, and either from a Spirit of Ig-

norance or Ill-humour, are pleafcd to mif-

take for a Burthen, the greateft Bleffing

that Heaven has beftowed upon us ; that

Blefling, which in the Space of a Couple of

Centuries has multiplied our People, aug-

mented our Wealth, and increafed our

Power almofl: beyond the Reach of Cal-

culation. As this is the general Refult

of our Plantations in America^ (o thofe

Plantations in general ought to be the

Obje<5t of <^ur Concern, and we (hould

labour as much as poffible to prevent any

Jealoufies or Uneafinefles from prevailing

amongft them, or amongll: us, by infu-

fing upon all Occafions the f\lutary Doc-
n trine
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trine ot there being but one Interefl com-

mon to all, and that the Intereft of the

Britijh Nation. This thoroughly incul-

cated> would have great and glorious Ef-

fects ; and we flwuld fee no Eagernefs or

Emulation, but what proceeded from this

Principle. We fliould not fancy, that

faving what is necellary for the Defence

of any Part of the Britijh Dominions is

Oeconomy, but we fhould look upon it

as extravagant to part with our Wealth

for any other Purpofe. Frugality and

Profufion are relative Things, and may
eafily change Places.

It may be obje(5ted, that fome of our

Colonies produce very little, and yet thefe

Colonies require a great Expence. Now
mcthinks, a difcreetMan would fee nothing

flrange in what is io very natural. There,

is not any Colony we have but what was
heretofore in the fame Condition. Name
the Colony that has coft us Money for

twenty Years paft, and is not able to fub-

fift yet 3 and it will be eafy to name
another that coft us Money for forty

Years together, that broke Company after

Company, and did well at lafl, which it

might have done fooner, if thofe Com-
panies could have done more at once ; for

the
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the Fault lay not in what was fpent, bnt

in the fpending it by little and little. If

you feed Chickens by a Grain at a Time,
they will never be fat ; give them their

Corn by the Handful , and you'll find

your Account in it. There is no Coun-
try in yJmericaj with which we have

any thing to do, but what is capable of

Improvements, capable of all that has

been faid of or promifed for it. \^ there-

fore it does not anfwer our Expeflation,

it is our own Fault j the People want En-
couraeiement or Proteftion, or the Coun-
try wants People. We have it in our

Power to fupply either, or both thefe

Deficiencies, and we ought to fupply

them, becaufe it is our Intereft. Is there

a Colony that does not anfwer, or is a

Burthen to us ? Have done with it. I

don't mean abandon or defert it, but take

Care to be well apprized of its Condi-

tion, learn what is the true State of its

Inhabitants, and wherein theirWant? con-

fid, that you may remove them. If the

Fault lies not there, and the Colony is

thinly peopled, take away that Dcfc(ft.

We complain of People here that are

burthenfomc, fend them thither ; and

what was a Burthen at home, will be a

H 2 Blelling
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Blefllng abroad. But fend them in Time,

don't let them run the Gantlet through

all the Goals in the Kingdom, and then

fend them thi'her when they are good for

nothing, as Tranfports. Poverty is a

Misfortune, but no Crime, or at leall no

Crime in the Poor, whatever it may be

in the Governors j for true Policy conllfts

in finding Employment for all People,

and the Toleration cf Idlenefs is an Error

in Government. It is a Species of Pro-

fulion to beftow Alms upon able Men,
but it is great Frugality to lay out twice

what you would give them in Charity, ta

put them in a Way of fubfifling them-

feives. The one is a temporary Pvelief

to neceffitous Perfons, the other a real

and perpetual Relief to the Body Politick.

Be afliamed then of an Expedient that

refledls Difcredit upon them and you, and

never think any Sum of Money thrown
away, in putting your Countrymen in a

Condition to live like Freemen, which
is their Birdi- right. Thefe look like

wild and extravagant Notions, only to

wild and extravagant Men 3 who, becaufe

they do not happen to feel Want them-
felves, have no Bowels for them that do;

tho' perhaps their Necefilties are owing to

their
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their fpending their Health and Strength,

in protecting from Neccffity thofe who
defpife them.

Thus we return to where we fet out,

and after making the Tour of the whole

Briti/Jj Dominions, we find that to con-

fult the Benefit of the Nation, we mud
have our Eyes upon every Part of it, into

whatever Countries or Climates it may be

difperfed. We mull confider all Ranks

and Degrees of People, and believe that

no Eafe can be given to one Part by op-

prefiing another. We mufl: be content,

if we will do what is right, to aim at the

Good of the whole ; and as this requires

much Caution and great Deliberation,

we muft proceed flowly and furely, in

order to effe(5t it j we muft be tender of

throwing our Countrymen and Fellow-

Subjeds into fuch a State of Diftrefs, as

may make them dangerous to others, as

well as defperate themfelvesj wc muft:

take the fpeedieft and the fafeft Methods
for preventing thefe Evils, by providing

for them, as far as that is poflible, the

Means of Subfiftence, of which the In-

habitants of a neighbouring liland (a va-

luable Part of his Majefty's Dominions)

liave fet us a wife and laudable Example

;

we
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^ve muft make ufe of the Quiet which

the Peace has procured us, to find out the

xnoft efFedtual Methods for employing

and encouraging Induftry, and thereby

augmenting our national Income, fo as

that Plenty and Profperity may be uni-

verfally diffufcd j we muft be cautious of

trufting too early, or too entirely, to a

Reconciliation fo lately made -, we muft
remember, that the beft way to pre-

ferve Peace is to be provided for War,
and not fuffer ourfelves to fink into fuch

a State, as may expofe us to have other

Terms prefc;ibed than thofe we have

flipulated ; we muft call to mind the

Caufes of the laft War, which will

fufiicienily ftiew us the Neceffity of

procuring feme way or other their to-

tal Extirpation ; for it is not the Name
of a Treaty that takes away Debates,

or filences Difputes ; this can be only

done by removing the Grounds of them.

This, indeed, may not lie entirely in

our Power ; but thus much will be

always within its Compafs, that we
provide for our own Security, and leave

no Part of our Dominions open to In-

fults or Incroachments. We have, for

the Sake of our Allies, reftored our

Conquefts,
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Conquefls, and withal have refpited

the Terror of our naval Armaments

;

this v^as all that could be expe<fted

from us, and this being done, we have

fulfilled our Engagements; as for Works
nf Supererogation, or Adts of Complai-

fance, they can ferve only to weaken
Durfelvcs, and to raifc up new Demands
Tom thofe whom we {hall never oblige

by any fuch Methods.

FINIS.
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